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A NIGHT AMONG NEWFOUNDLAND
WRECKERS.

Wben the moon %vas fuil, on a cloudless nigbt, Edgar
'and I ivere invited on board Jim's skifr A ligbt breeze,
laden with the scent of wiid clover from the wvindy up-
lands, blewv off shore, and ive flitted along the dim;,Bt
coast, like some weirdlbird with tawny wings.

"Do you sec tbat point yonder ?" jim enquircd,
"WelI, just round that is Merrnaid's Grot. And then

we learrit that before a storm, fisliermen sailing by the
Grot could hear tbe sobbing of numbers 6f mermaids,

t'vbo foreknewv the doorn in store for the ships ; but that
when the nights werc calm tbey, sang low, sweet, plain-

~tive songs, as the>' sat- about the rocks, combing their
lIong, black bair. We wvere filled with a sort of super-

~stitious fascination at bcaring-tbe flsherman's story, haif
Srejecting, yet half bclieving it "«Shall we bear them

( sing to-n ight ?" I asked.
' "Mebbe, and. mebbe not ; but you'Il spon know," and

the skiff luffed in under the shoulder of the large promon-
tory that lowcred dnwn upon us from tbe bcigbt of t,12

ýc1ouds. "Sethat ligbt ?"

"Beyant thebottom of it, wber allthose shadoivs
are on the wvather, is Mermaid's Grot. Wc'll bug tbe
shore and'l'il- take down the salis, if you loike ; an' we'll
rowv past." But 1 thought that the plasbing or the oars
wouid break, part of the speil, everything Was so still, so
y eaceful bere. We bad now reached within a hundred
yards of the approach to the Grot,. wvhen suddenly
the ivate~r al about us burst into a iveird yellow
flame. Tbe foam at our bowiv as a blaze of soft,
elfin ligbt; our ivaké wvas a trail of glor>'. The faces of
Mny .paions .tool, a ghastly palior, as the glox, vas
shed ovrour skiff, and flot having sen tbe phenomenon
befre, and not understanding its cause. 1 thougbt that
vcrily ývew~ere in tbe borne f the mermaids;.that these
yellow-wvhite. flàshes wvere their light, and that yonder on
the rocks"we miust soon sec themselves Edgarwias as
mnuch amaicd as myscli, and I could observe from the
low pitch of tbhe.flsberméns voices, the manner in wbich
thcy stopped in> thie ridst-of tbeir uttcranccs and looked
* over.their shoulders toivards.th-e rocks, lorming gloom;ly

ab ide-mark-, tbat.thcy, too, feit their share of supcr-
st*ltious drë'ad., J en quired-if tbey knewt he cause of this

wveird, white iight, and %v'as told that it wvas hcirrin' bait
driven to the surface b>' herriin.' Wc took a buckctful
of the gloving water, and I aftcrwards discovcrcd that
" the bait" consisted of minute valvular jelly Rishes, be-
longing to the mcdusaS family.

" Noiv, you can hear thim s;ngin', " j im said, bis head
thrust forward pecring through the narrotvs that led to
the Grot We Iistcncd. From the inside, and appar-
ently from ail quarters of it, came a lcv, swveet, com-
plaining sound, haif like a wail, and somlcthat rcsem-
bling a cry. I had often heard the sound produced by
the surf along the shore aftcr a Storm, but ini it there
was always a harsh, grating note, caused by the out-
dragging of Sand and stones, as the wive reccded from
the beach. Inside of the narrows it was calm, and our
sails flapped now to onc side, noiw to another. Ever>'-
tbing %vas still, save for this swect, crying music, wvhich
wvas everyvhere ; on the face of the sea, along the
shore, in the air, and in aIl the clifis.

"h nItust be the %vashing of the surf upon the shore;
and the sound is caught and flung about in cchoes by
those clifr-walls, tilt ail the place is filled,>' I said.

"'No; the ivather doesn't ivash bard enougb agin the
shore to make that sound. illbbe its the current which
they sa>' mns through a long passage-%vay undhcr tbe
cape an' dut at t'othcr side that causcs it ; but I doubt
it." Perhaps this ivas not the cause, thoughi a rusbing
ocean-river, like that which he described, might produce
this m ellifiuous crying. Perbaps it was flot due at aIl to
natural1 causes, and that thc fishermc-is theory, that it
wvas the mermaid's singing, %vas the right on. 1 don't
kcnow. Nobody docs knoiv. W h.atever wvas the cause,
unspeakably fascinating, most strangely doleful, sw-!et
%vas the sound. I bear itno0w; and it islike the singing
of a Nvind that cornes to you from over sorne illimitable
plain. Tlic phosphoric glow at our prow, wvhcn our skiff
moved, was not so grcat here as outside; yet it %vas suf-
ficient to tbroiv a gloomy ligbt upon the rocks.

"YVondcr is the Mi\crmazid's Chair," jixu said in a Iow
voice; anid turning 1 sawv about six feet above high-tide-
mark a hoUlow in the cliff's base, %valled on cither siàe
by a lcdge resembling the arm of a chair. Under the
hà1lor. %vas one tcrracc, abovc it was another. As these
fisliermen belicved not that the mcrmaid 'had sea green
hair, but black, so too did tbey disregard the stor>' of
the tail; and had for ber little pcarly [cet. The
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